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Last Ten Verses of Surah Ale Imran ( عمران آل سورة )  – Class #2 

Ayah 191 – ( ۡذُكُرون   ٱلَِّذين      ي 
ا ٱّللَّ م ً۬ ـٰ ا ِقي  قُُعود ً۬ ل ىٰ  و  ع  ف ڪَُّرون   ُجُنوِبِهمۡ  و  ت  ي  ۡلقِ  فِى و  ٲتِ  خ  و  ـٰ م  ٱۡۡل ۡرِض  ٱلسَّ ا و  ن  بَّ ا ر  ل ۡقت   م  ا خ  ذ  ـٰ  ه 

 
ِطل ً۬ ـٰ ن ك   ب  ـٰ ا ُسۡبح  ِقن  اب   ف  ذ  ارِ  ع  ٱلنَّ ) (Those who remember Allâh standing, sitting, and lying down on their 

sides, and think deeply about the creation of the heavens and the earth, (saying): "Our Lord! You 

have not created (all) this without purpose, glory to You! (Exalted are You above all that they 

associate with You as partners). Give us salvation from the torment of the Fire.) 

What are the characteristics of the ‘people of understanding’? 

(1) Remembering Allah (هلالج لج) in all states 

▪ They remember Allah (هلالج لج) in all states; the opposite of remembrance is heedlessness or forgetfulness. They’re 

always aware and alert; they’re not keeping themselves in heedlessness.  

▪ They remember Allah (هلالج لج) while standing, sitting and lying down on their sides. And they remember with their 

heart and tongue. A person might remember Allah (هلالج لج) while sitting or lying down, but they remember Allah 

   .make us among those who remember Him much. Ameen (هلالج لج) at all times. May Allah (هلالج لج)

▪ You will find many adhkaar which can be said in all times, for example when entering the house a person is 

standing when remembering Allah (هلالج لج), when eating a person is sitting when remembering Allah (هلالج لج).  

(2) Reflecting in the creation of the heavens and the earth 

▪ They reflect and ponder in the creation of the heavens and the earth. They’re not disabling their mind. They 

look at the heavens, they look at what’s in the earth, and their reflection and thinking leads them to say ( ا ن  بَّ  ر 

ا ل ۡقت   م  ا خ  ذ  ـٰ   ه 
ِطل ً۬ ـٰ ك   ب  ن  ـٰ ا ُسۡبح  قِن  اب   ف  ذ  ارِ  ع  ٱلنَّ ) (Our Lord! You have not created (all) this without purpose, 

glory to You! (Exalted are You above all that they associate with You as partners). Give us 

salvation from the torment of the Fire.). They’re not thinking ‘why is this created?’, but ‘what is behind 

the creation?’. They know everything is created in truth and in order to lead to the truth.  

▪ To be in touch with nature is from the characteristics of the people of understanding. Because they’re 

remembering Allah (هلالج لج) then for sure their heart is clear to ponder and reflect, subhan Allah.  

▪ Pondering leads them to say that nothing is created in vain, so what about the decrees? They know there’s a 

purpose behind everything.  

▪ They say ‘subhanaka’ – You are free from all imperfections, You are free from creating anything without a 

purpose. Then they say ‘save us from the punishment of the fire’. Someone might expect them to say, ‘grant 

us paradise or firdaous al ‘ala’, but they’re asking to be protected from the hellfire and any sins which can lead 

to the hellfire. They’re afraid to underestimate Allah (هلالج لج) which will lead them to sin and lack in worship, subhan 

Allah. When a person underestimates Allah (هلالج لج) then he won’t do what he’s supposed to do, so the people of 

understanding are in fear that they’re not fulfilling the purpose of their creation. The consequence of taffakur 

makes them to go back and reflect upon their sins.  

▪ If a person is protected from the sins and the hellfire, then surely they will enter paradise. So by asking to be 

protected from the hellfire, they are also asking to be admitted to paradise.  

▪ They have fear in their heart that they’re not doing what they’re supposed to do, so they want to be protected 

from the hellfire.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from the hellfire. Ameen.  


